
Greenfield Park Shopping
Village is working towards

creating a better experience
by making it quicker and

easier for customers to park
and connect with our retailers.

 
We have introduced a new

parking system that will
ensure entry and exit from the

car park will be quick and
easy, by using licence plate

recognition technology to
track parking without the need

for a ticket.
 
 

 

TICKETLESS 

PARKING
is here

(max per day)     

0 - 1.5 Hours        
1.5 - 2 Hours        

2 - 2.5 Hours        
2.5 - 3 Hours        
3 - 3.5 Hours        

3.5 - 4 Hours        

4 - 4.5 Hours        

4.5 - 5 Hours        

5 + Hours      
(max per day)     

Starting 1st July, customers will receive
their first 1.5 hours parking FREE*.  
Casual rates apply after 1.5 hours.

 

 
 

Parking Rates

Monday - Saturday

7:00am - 4:00pm

 

Sunday - Public Holidays

7:00am - 12:00pm

0 - 1.0 Hour        Free      

1 - 1.5 Hours        $ 2       

1.5 - 2 Hours        $ 4       

2 - 2.5 Hours        $ 6       

2.5 - 3 Hours        $ 8       

3 - 3.5 Hours        $ 10      

3.5 - 4 Hours        $ 12      

4 - 4.5 Hours        $ 14      

4.5 + Hours      $ 16      

Free        

$ 2        

$ 4        

$ 6       

$ 8        

$ 10        

$ 12        

$ 14       

$ 16       

Free parking from Free parking from

4:00pm - 8:00pm 12:00pm - 8:00pm

*Sunday - Public Holidays first hour free.gpsv.com.au



Ticketless Parking General FAQs
What changes will be made to parking at Greenfield Park Shopping Village?
From Saturday, 1 July 2023, Greenfield Park Shopping Village will have ticketless
parking with customers receiving up to 1.5 hours of free parking before incurring
incremental charges after that. Sundays and Public holidays the first hour are free
before incurring incremental charges.

How does ticketless parking work?
The new parking system offers ticketless parking based on licence plate recognition
technology, which allows customers to drive in and out without the need for a ticket. If
you have incurred any parking fees, these can be paid at the pay station or at the exit
boom gate. Outside of centre trading hours, only card payments at the gate will be
accepted.

How do I keep track of how long I have parked?   
You can check what time you entered the car park by typing your number plate details
into the pay station located inside the shopping centre next to Jump Swim School. 

When is parking free?
Between 4:00 pm – 8:00 pm Monday- Saturday and 12:00 pm – 8:00 pm on Sunday &
Public Holidays. 

What rules apply for Mobility Parking Scheme permit holders?
Additional free parking will be available for Mobility Parking Scheme permit holders, to
register, we need to sight your Mobility Parking Scheme permit, Driver's Licence (if
applicable) & registration of your vehicle. For further information please contact us via
info@banna.com.au

What happens if I leave the centre and come back later?
Customers who return 45 minutes after exiting the car park, can receive an additional
1.5 hours of free parking (Mon-Sat) and 1 hour free (Sun/ Public Holidays).

How long do I have to exit the car park after validating my parking?
Both staff and customers have 15 minutes to exit the car park after validating their
parking at the pay stations. 

Who do I contact for questions? 
Please contact our Car Park Management team on:
Phone: 02 9160 6505
Email: info@banna.com.au

mailto:info@banna.com.au
mailto:info@banna.com.au

